Introduction {#s1}
============

The relative breadth of tolerance or utilization of a species along particular niche axes is one of the most fundamental topics in biology ([@PLU092C67]). Niche axes of interest may be climatic variables, abiotic resources, but also potential biotic interaction partners, e.g. the set of potential host species for a guild of host-dependent species. The degree of host specificity has been studied for many different interaction types, including antagonistic (e.g. herbivory, parasitism), mutualistic (e.g. pollination, mycorrhizae) and commensalistic (e.g. epiphytism) ones.

Understanding the degree of host specificity of such host-dependent species is an important piece of the 'diversity jigsaw puzzle' ([@PLU092C95]). In principle, the diversity of a host-dependent guild may be a function of the diversity of the host guild as suggested for herbivorous insects in tropical rain forests ([@PLU092C131]). Strong host specificity opens the possibility of sympatric speciation and may allow species coexistence by niche complementarity. Determining the degree of host specificity is also important in a conservation context because specialist species are generally more vulnerable to habitat alterations and climate change ([@PLU092C39]) than generalist species, and host specialists, in particular, are threatened by coextinction with their hosts ([@PLU092C173]; [@PLU092C41]).

Specificity is generally assumed to be the result of trade-offs between adaptations that (i) allow organisms to cope with diverse environmental conditions or (ii) allow the exploitation of different resource types. Specialization and generalization (i.e. the evolutionary processes of decreasing or increasing niche axis breadth) depend on the environmental heterogeneity experienced by a population ([@PLU092C67]; [@PLU092C146]; [@PLU092C92]). Evolutionary pressure for generalization should be high in spatially or temporally fine grained, heterogeneous habitats---i.e. whenever members of the same population are likely to encounter heterogeneous resources or environmental conditions. In contrast, whenever the spatio-temporal grain is large relative to the dispersal ability or longevity of individuals, specialization should occur. Active habitat or resource selection (i.e. preference or avoidance) may reinforce specialization when preference and performance bias are matching ([@PLU092C153]). The expected degree of 'host' specificity should also depend on the type of species interaction. Specialization may be reinforced by coevolution in (i) antagonistic relationships (e.g. plant--herbivore systems) because of an 'arms race' ([@PLU092C57]) and (ii) in the mutualistic plant--pollinator system because plants may evolve mechanisms to favour specialist pollinators which are more effective than generalists ([@PLU092C23]). Commensalistic relationships lack such driving forces for coevolution.

Many plants use other plants (mostly trees) as hosts that offer substrate area, 'a place in the sun' and, in the case of mistletoes, also water and carbohydrates. Since tree species differ in many traits (e.g. bark properties and foliage density), the growing conditions for these structurally dependent plants may strongly depend on the particular host species. Host specificity might arise if trade-offs prevent structurally dependent plant species to adapt equally well to all types of conditions found on different host species. Indications for a certain degree of host specificity have indeed been observed for all groups of structurally dependent plants: non-vascular (e.g. [@PLU092C10]; [@PLU092C138]) and vascular epiphytes (e.g. [@PLU092C31]; [@PLU092C101]), hemiepiphytes (*sensu* [@PLU092C194]) (e.g. [@PLU092C171]; [@PLU092C109]), climbers (e.g. [@PLU092C150]; [@PLU092C100]) and mistletoes (e.g. [@PLU092C79]; [@PLU092C132]).

Host tree specificity should be weaker for structurally dependent plants than for arboreal herbivores because in contrast to animals, plants cannot actively search for appropriate hosts and only have the options of establishing or perishing at the location where diaspores were carried by chance ([@PLU092C141]). Based on theoretical considerations on coevolution under different interaction types, different groups of structurally dependent plants should show different degrees of host specificity. Mistletoes, climbers and hemiepiphytes tend to have an adverse effect on their host tree\'s fitness (e.g. [@PLU092C171]; [@PLU092C162]; [@PLU092C8]). Thus, in these groups host specialization may be reinforced by an evolutionary arms race resulting in a high degree of host specificity. Indeed, a number of resistance mechanisms against mistletoe establishment have been described ([@PLU092C85]; [@PLU092C188]). For example, [@PLU092C116] presented evidence that mistletoe infection exerts a selection pressure for long spines, which reduce perching of mistletoe dispersers, in *Echinopsis chiloensis* (Cactaceae). Epiphytes, in contrast, being defined as rooting on their hosts without parasitizing them ([@PLU092C195]), are generally assumed to have hardly any negative effect on their host trees. Consequently, comparatively weak host specificity is expected. Hypotheses can also be formulated regarding the degree of host specificity of structurally dependent plants in different forest types. In mixed forests in which no tree species is exceedingly abundant (as in tropical rainforests with typical hyperdispersed tree distribution patterns), structurally dependent plant species should have weak host specificity, because of strong selection to cope with these diverse conditions while in habitats with a few dominant tree species host specificity would be less penalized as diaspores of specialists have a greater chance of landing on or, in the case of climbers, near the host they are positively associated with ([@PLU092C11]; [@PLU092C130]; [@PLU092C129]; [@PLU092C69]). Finally, in climates with a high diurnal or annual temperature variation and/or a pronounced dry season species have relatively broad climatic tolerances. This exaptation (*sensu* [@PLU092C74]) should be beneficial for coping with the range of microclimatic conditions found on different tree species.

Vascular epiphytes represent ∼9 % of all vascular plant species ([@PLU092C195]) and are a very important component of the plant assemblages of tropical wet forests ([@PLU092C72]). However, notwithstanding their importance, our understanding of the mechanisms structuring epiphyte communities is still rather poor. Microclimate is a major determinant of the local distribution of vascular epiphytes as can be deduced from the vertical stratification of species documented in a large number of studies (e.g. [@PLU092C98]; [@PLU092C193]). Host identity is another potential determinant, which has been invoked and/or investigated in \>200 studies (Fig. [1](#PLU092F1){ref-type="fig"}, Appendix 1 **\[see [Supporting Information](http://aobpla.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/aobpla/plu092/-/DC1)\]**). However, while vertical gradients of microclimatic variables and epiphyte species distribution are relatively easy to document, the evidence for host specificity is much harder to obtain due to the complex vegetation structure and the multitude of candidate host traits. Figure 1.Histogram of publication dates (1888 through 2013 in 5-year intervals). Included were those publications, in which inference on host specificity of vascular epiphytes is based on own field observations. Excluded were studies that investigate mechanisms based on observations published in prior publications, articles only concerned with host specificity in the discussion section and secondary literature. Different shading lines indicate publication quality. Categories are: conclusions based on statistical tests (statistics), conclusions based on quantitative data (quantitative) and conclusions based on non-quantified observations (observational).

With this review we pursue several goals. Definitions of terms are a prerequisite to ensure communication about concepts. In view of the ambiguous definitions of host specificity in many papers on vascular epiphytes, a terminology is proposed that precisely differentiates between different facets and assemblage-based scenarios of host specificity. Second, we provide a comprehensive overview on the empirical evidence for host specificity and on the potential proximate mechanisms that cause host specificity. Finally, investigating epiphyte host specificity has many pitfalls, and it is one of the major goals of this review to identify these problems, propose adequate approaches to solve them, promoting meaningful future field studies, which we discuss in detail in the final section of this paper.

Terminology {#s2}
===========

For simplicity, 'tree' or 'tree species' are used when we refer to a potential epiphyte host individual or species although other growth forms (e.g. shrubs, lianas or columnar cacti) serve as epiphyte hosts as well. The terms 'host' and 'host species' imply that the focal epiphyte taxon has been observed on this tree individual or species. Note that, in unambiguous contexts, 'host' is often used as a short form of 'host species'.

Ecological specificity can be separated into two components: the 'range' of occurrence along a niche axis and the 'evenness' of performance within this range ([@PLU092C52]). In order to differentiate between these 'facets of specificity' we use the terms 'basic' and 'structural host specificity', which were introduced by [@PLU092C149]. 'Basic host specificity' measures how many tree species are inhabitable by a focal epiphyte species (Fig. [2](#PLU092F2){ref-type="fig"}A). To allow comparison of figures from habitats with different numbers of tree species we suggest determining host specificity relative to the set of tree species. Depending on the scope of the study this may, for example, comprise all species occurring at the study site or throughout the distributional range of the epiphyte. As a proportion, basic specificity is a continuous trait ranging from 'monospecificity' (the epiphyte species can only inhabit a single tree species) over 'intermediate basic specificity' (it can inhabit a subset of tree species) to 'complete basic generality' (it can inhabit all tree species). The term 'host range' refers either to the raw number or to the set of host species. 'Structural host specificity' measures a 'host bias' ([@PLU092C76]), i.e. differences in the performance (measured as occupancy, abundance or fitness parameters) of the focal epiphyte species on a given host species relative to other host species (Fig. [2](#PLU092F2){ref-type="fig"}B). The term 'structural' refers to the fact that population structure differs across host species ([@PLU092C149]). When considering the association of a pair of epiphyte and tree species, the possibilities vary continuously from 'uninhabitability' over a 'negative association' and 'host neutrality' to a strong 'positive association'. 'Good' and 'poor host species' are those on which epiphyte performance is disproportionally high or low. Note that, while all degrees of basic host specificity, with the exception of complete basic generality, imply structural host specificity, the reverse is not true: A species may be an extreme generalist concerning basic specificity (i.e. occur on all potential host species) and at the same time exhibit a host bias (with different performance on different host species). Figure 2.Terminology used throughout the text: (A) basic host specificity, (B) structural host specificity and (C) assemblage level scenarios. Different shapes represent different tree and epiphyte species, respectively. Epiphyte symbol size represents relative performance on a host species (measured as abundance, occupancy or fitness parameters of individual plants).

Although basic and structural host specificity are closely interrelated and should both be quantified by metrics of specificity, it is instructive which of these facets of host specificity have been investigated in different contexts. For example, while studies on mistletoes are mostly concerned with basic host specificity, i.e. the specific set of utilized host trees (e.g. [@PLU092C54]), most vascular epiphyte studies are concerned with structural host specificity, i.e. a performance bias among different host trees (e.g. [@PLU092C31]). These different foci probably reflect the much stronger host specificity of mistletoes. Unfortunately, terms are inconsistently used in the literature on host specificity of vascular epiphytes. For example, in some cases host specificity was explicitly or implicitly defined as monospecificity, i.e. as the extreme scenario of an epiphyte species being exclusively associated with a single tree species (e.g. [@PLU092C117]; [@PLU092C112]). A term that has been repeatedly used to describe structural host specificity of structurally dependent plants is 'host preference' (e.g. [@PLU092C117]; [@PLU092C101]; [@PLU092C112]). However, since the terms 'preference' and 'avoidance' are reserved to the outcome of active host selection behaviour in the context of host--animal interactions (e.g. [@PLU092C67]; [@PLU092C51]; [@PLU092C168]), we agree with [@PLU092C190] not to use these terms for sessile organisms.

When analysing host specificity patterns at the species assemblage level, it is necessary to distinguish two scenarios, although a mixture of both is expected in nature: (i) the 'parallel host specificity scenario', in which all epiphyte species show the same low or high performance on a given tree species, and (ii) the 'differential host specificity scenario', in which individual epiphyte species differ strongly in their performance on individual tree species (Fig. [2](#PLU092F2){ref-type="fig"}C). Differences in host quality in the parallel host specificity scenario are expressed with the terms 'overall' poor/good hosts.

Investigating Epiphyte Host Specificity {#s3}
=======================================

A bestiary of methodological approaches {#s3a}
---------------------------------------

Approaches to detect structural host specificity are diverse. For example, sampling designs differ greatly (plot- or transect-based sampling contrasts with the sampling of equal numbers of different tree species of standardized size). Similarly variable is the number of studied epiphyte species: it ranges from one or few focal species to the entire set of species at a study site or within a geographical region (Table [1](#PLU092TB1){ref-type="table"}). We classified studies according to the main types of response variables: (i) occupancy, (ii) abundance, (iii) species richness, (iv) species composition, (v) fitness parameters and (vi) network topology. Typically, only a fraction of trees in a forest is colonized by epiphytes and an even smaller fraction of trees is colonized by a particular epiphyte species. 'Occupancy' (i.e. presence/absence of epiphytes on a tree) is a widely used response variable in studies of host specificity (20 % of the 96 analyses in Table [1](#PLU092TB1){ref-type="table"}).Epiphyte 'abundance' per tree is the most commonly used response variable to test for host biases: 38 % of the analyses use a measure of abundance (Table [1](#PLU092TB1){ref-type="table"}). It can be measured as the number of individuals, biomass or cover per tree. The last measure, i.e. the proportion of the substrate area of a tree used by epiphytes, implicitly takes into account the usually positive relationship of epiphytic abundance and host size (see the following subsection on the pitfalls of the analyses). In some cases, the pooled abundance of all epiphytes was used as response variable (Table [1](#PLU092TB1){ref-type="table"}), which allows the identification of overall good or poor host species. However, the pooled epiphyte abundance allows no inference on host biases of single species under the differential host specificity scenario because biases of single epiphyte species might cancel each other out.'Species richness', i.e. the number of epiphyte species per tree, has been used as a response variable in 15 % of the analyses (Table [1](#PLU092TB1){ref-type="table"}). However, this response variable underestimates host biases under the differential host bias scenario and is only indicative of host bias strength under the parallel host bias scenario.Epiphyte 'species composition' as response variable identifies differential host biases and was used as response variable in 11 % of the analyses (Table [1](#PLU092TB1){ref-type="table"}).'Fitness parameters' (e.g. plant size, growth rate or physiological parameters) may be used to compare plant performance on different host species. This approach, which may be most useful for a mechanistic understanding of host specificity, was applied in very few studies ([@PLU092C30], [@PLU092C31]; [@PLU092C111]; [@PLU092C189]; [@PLU092C75]).Tests for host specificity based on network analysis are indirect. The response variables are measures of 'network topology' (e.g. number of links) with host specificity assumed to cause a deviation of observed from expected topology of a null-model. The links between species in such a bipartite network can be qualitative (presence/absence of interactions between species) or quantitative (frequency of interactions between species). All network analyses (11 % of analyses in Table [1](#PLU092TB1){ref-type="table"}) have been published very recently. Table 1.Studies using statistical tests to detect structural host specificity. The table comprises all 55 publications that applied valid statistical tests for host biases. Methodological details of the literature search are described together with Appendix 1 **\[see [Supporting Information](http://aobpla.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/aobpla/plu092/-/DC1)\]**. The methods and outcomes of each test are specified separately if several tests were performed within a study, which leads to 97 entries.ReferencesEpiphyte taxaTree taxaRVTestSizeHost biasPer cent cases with biasComments[@PLU092C1]116ocs8NoYes100Inference: confidence interval[@PLU092C2]2965ric3NoYesn/a[@PLU092C3]212^1^com7STAYesn/a*Sabal palmetto* vs. other trees; epiphytes and hemiepiphytes pooled212^1^ric6STAYesn/a*Sabal palmetto* vs. other trees; epiphytes and hemiepiphytes pooled[@PLU092C4]122ocs1IndYes100Unoccupied tree species excluded from analysis[@PLU092C5]44abs1(STA)Yesn/a[@PLU092C9]6^1^4abs3NoYes17Epiphytes pooled into taxonomic groups; response for some groups: covern/a4cop3COVYesn/a[@PLU092C12]n/a8abs6OBSYes5Frequency of deviation from expectation (depending on plot): 0--20 %, mean = 5 %14n/aocs6CAV, SUAYes2Frequency of deviation from expectation (depending on plot): 0--12 %, mean = 2 %[@PLU092C13]26abs3NoNo0Methods not well described[@PLU092C14]4n/aabs3IndYes25Abundance/tree4n/aabs3STANo0Abundance/stem43--5abs1STEYes2543--5abs1NoYes10043--5abs1DBHYes10043--5abs1BAAYes75[@PLU092C18]118abs1NoYes100118abs1CAVYes100118abs3NoYes100[@PLU092C20]524com7NoYesn/aEpiphytes and hemiepiphytes pooled[@PLU092C21]197nec6NoNon/a197nes6No?n/aWeak evidence for nestedness[@PLU092C24]n/a3abp3NoYesn/aTrees in monospec. plantationsn/a3ric3No(Yes)n/aTrees in monospec. plantations; no difference with richness estimators[@PLU092C25]2212com7NoYesn/a[@PLU092C27]67ocs2DBHYes33207ric5DBHYesn/aSignificant interaction between dbh and host species[@PLU092C26]197ned4OBSNon/aLinear regression between observed and expected network degree[@PLU092C28]778ned6OBSYesn/a778nes6No?n/aNo nestedness778nec6NoYesn/a[@PLU092C30]18abs3(STA)Yes100Essentially same results as in [@PLU092C31][@PLU092C31]28fit3n/aYes100Measurement of growth in transplants[@PLU092C32]532cop3STAYesn/a[@PLU092C35]12^1^abs3(STA)Yes100*Abies religiosa* vs. several *Quercus* species[@PLU092C50]5^1^4abs1NoYes60Multiple comparisons problem; all *Tillandsia* pooled[@PLU092C53]7147^1^com7NoYesn/aPhorophytes: genus level, two different analyses[@PLU092C58]835com7DBHYesn/a835abp3(STA)Yesn/a835ric3(STA)Yesn/a23fit3n/aYes50[@PLU092C63]5^1^14^1^ocs1NoYesn/aBromeliads: genus level; trees: family level5^1^14^1^ocs7NoYesn/aBromeliads: genus level; trees: family level[@PLU092C68]65abs1NoYesn/a[@PLU092C75]35--10ocs1NoYes100Test especially designed for this study; number of woody species depends on site32^1^fit1,5n/aYes67*Backhousia myrtifolia* vs. other trees; resp.: flower, leaf length, no. of inflor. and leaves[@PLU092C48]111ocs1NoYes100[@PLU092C82]22--532--15ric5BAA(Yes)n/aDifference in only one out of six sites22--532--15abp5BAA(Yes)n/aDifference in only one out of six sites[@PLU092C83]39n/aric3NoNon/aNo. of tree taxa unclear[@PLU092C84]2110ric5DBH, HEIYesn/a[@PLU092C96]381, 38312, 11ric3IndYesn/aSpecies no.: 2 sites; trees: genus level (some)[@PLU092C101]1033ocs6NoYes11Depending on host species: 85--93 % of cases indistinguishable from chance1033abs6OBSYes25Depending on host species: 69--81 % of cases indistinguishable from chance433com7NoYesn/aOnly 5 % of variance explained[@PLU092C110]236cos6COVYes52Epiphytes (18) and climbers (5) pooled, response: IV (occupancy + cover)236com7COVYesn/aEpiphytes (18) and climbers (5) pooled[@PLU092C111]13fit3n/aNo0Chlorophyll concentration, CAM fluctuation, chlorophyll fluorescence[@PLU092C112]196abs1BAAYes100Expected abundances based on 'IV' (host abundance + basal area)[@PLU092C115]n/a2^1^abp3(STA)Yesn/aNative vs. alien tree ferns[@PLU092C117]557abp3NoNon/a557ric3NoNon/a552abp3STAYesn/aTree ferns vs. angiosperms; dbh included by testing size classes separately552ric3STAYesn/aTree ferns vs. angiosperms; dbh included by testing size classes separately192ocs1NoYes32Tree ferns vs. angiosperms[@PLU092C118]n/a3abp3NoYesn/aTrees in monospec. plantations; biomass per plot; host association depends on plot age[@PLU092C123]312ocs1STAYes35Tree ferns vs. angiosperms312cos3STAYesn/aTree ferns vs. angiosperms; tree size standardized by sampling comparable dbh312ric3STAYesn/aTree ferns vs. angiosperms; tree size standardized by sampling comparable dbh[@PLU092C122]12^1^ocs1STAYes100*Welfia georgii* vs. dicot trees; tree size effect tested independently12^1^cos3STAYes100*Welfia georgii* vs. dicot trees; tree size effect tested independently[@PLU092C126]136ocs6NoYes69136ric6No(Yes)n/aEpiphytes and climbers pooled; richness deviating from expectation: 2 of 6 cases[@PLU092C136]122ocs1NoYes100Unoccupied tree species excluded from analysis; test performed for 2 sites[@PLU092C144]5^1^22ned4NoYesn/aEpiphytes and climbers pooled5^1^22nes6No?n/aNestedness higher than expected: in ca. 5--9 (depending on null-model) of 16 transects[@PLU092C154]6n/aabp5CAA, HEIYesn/aExplaining variable: leaf type (not host identity)[@PLU092C155]n/a2ocs2(STA)Yesn/aUnclear how many epiphyte species tested972ric3(STA)Yesn/aVascular and non-vascular epiphytes pooled972com7(STA)Yesn/aVascular and non-vascular epiphytes pooled[@PLU092C159]1250nes6No?n/aNestedness higher than expected1250nei8DBHNon/a[@PLU092C165]132105nes6No?n/a[@PLU092C169]562abp1STAYesn/a562ocs1STAYes13[@PLU092C179]610abs1NoYes100610abs1BAAYes100[@PLU092C186]52131com7COVYesn/aVascular and non-vascular epiphytes pooled[@PLU092C187]164abp1SUAYesn/a164cop3COVNon/a[@PLU092C189]195ocs2DBHYes10013^1^fit5NoYes100Hosts grouped in 3 association classes (bin. regression results); response: plant size[@PLU092C197]n/a11com7DBHYesn/a[@PLU092C199]156ocp1NoNon/a152ocp5DBHNon/a[^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7][^8][^9]

Numerous statistical methods are associated with this diversity of response variables (Table [1](#PLU092TB1){ref-type="table"}). Occupancy data are typically analysed with a test for independence of variables in a contingency table (like Pearson\'s χ^2^ or Fisher\'s exact test). Alternatively, some authors used binary logistic regression or permutation tests. Data on epiphyte abundance have been analysed with χ^2^ tests as well---but they also have been analysed, like richness and fitness data, with non-parametric ANOVA-style tests and general linear models with host identity as an explaining variable (these models may also incorporate size and other covariates). Species composition data call for multivariate statistics. Ordination methods like canonical correspondence analysis or cluster analysis have been employed. Resampling is typically used to test for deviations of observed network topology from the expected one---but occupancy, abundance and richness data have also been analysed with these methods.

Pitfalls {#s3b}
--------

Although the research question ('Are epiphyte species distributed randomly among tree species?') is simple, rigorously testing for structural host specificity is a difficult task because of the complex nature of species assemblages in the real world. Several critical factors should be taken into account when analysing data on epiphyte distribution to test for host specificity: most important are area and age of the substrate per tree species and clumped distribution patterns of epiphytes that are not caused by host specificity but by dispersal limitation.

Epiphyte occupancy and abundance per tree correlate axiomatically with two variables: tree age and substrate area ([@PLU092C198]). Longer exposure to epiphytic seed rain increases the probability of (repeated) colonization. Moreover, epiphyte accumulation rate should increase with tree age because young trees only accumulate epiphytes after diaspores successfully crossed the gap between their source host and the focal tree, while older trees will increasingly host reproductive epiphytes whose offspring is most likely to establish on the source tree ([@PLU092C198]). Similarly self-evident is the correlation with tree size: A larger tree will intercept more diaspores because it has a larger surface area exposed to the seed rain ([@PLU092C16]). However, the relationship between host size and age and epiphyte load is more complex. Larger trees within a forest stand will offer more diverse microclimatic conditions ([@PLU092C61])---thus large trees may host additional species that do not find appropriate conditions on smaller trees. Certain host traits may change during tree ontogeny which, in turn, may lead to differential 'life stage biases'. For example, [@PLU092C118] found that changes in host quality were related to ontogenetic changes in leaf size and deciduousness. Bark properties often change substantially with tree and branch age ([@PLU092C91]). The bark of young individuals and branches of trees with otherwise rough bark is often relatively smooth and thin (e.g. [@PLU092C59]; [@PLU092C152]). Extrinsic aging effects (bark weathering and the accumulation of non-vascular epiphytes and canopy soil) further change substrate quality ([@PLU092C37]). Species-specific growth rates of trees, which are unknown for most field sites, add a complicating component to the study of structural host specificity because differential growth rates lead to different epiphyte loads at comparable tree sizes ([@PLU092C115]; [@PLU092C128]; [@PLU092C84]) or comparable tree age ([@PLU092C118]).

Spatial autocorrelation is another issue. Many epiphyte species show clumped distributions ([@PLU092C128]; [@PLU092C28]), which are primarily attributable to dispersal limitation (epiphyte offspring establishes most likely in proximity to the mother plant, i.e. on the same or nearby trees, [@PLU092C172]). Similarly, tree species may have a clumped distribution---even in highly diverse lowland rainforest habitats ([@PLU092C174]).

When sampling design is plot-based or transect-based, tree species are sampled in unequal numbers. Additionally, size distributions of the sampled tree species differ, due to differential maximal sizes, longevity and growth rates but also stochasticity associated with low numbers of sampled trees per species in a typical field study. The limited number of sampled conspecific trees is particularly problematic in combination with clumped epiphyte and host distributions. Given data with such complexities, appropriate null expectations for the number of epiphytic individuals 'per tree species' should ideally be determined as functions of substrate area and age offered per tree species. In addition, spatial autocorrelation (clumped distribution patterns) should be considered. Note that the problem of spatial autocorrelation is alleviated when occupancy rather than abundance is used as response variable because in this case only the potentially clumped distribution of tree species (epiphyte diaspores land with a higher probability on neighbouring trees) may be a confounding factor.

Unfortunately, all these complexities and the associated problems in data analysis have been largely ignored in the past. For one, clumped distribution patterns and tree age have, so far, never been accounted for (Table [1](#PLU092TB1){ref-type="table"}). As the age of individual trees in a forest is typically unknown, tree size may be used as a compound proxy for size and age, although this approach is not ideal because growth rates generally differ among species. However, in 43 % of the published tests for structural host specificity (Table [1](#PLU092TB1){ref-type="table"}) only relative frequencies of tree species---but not tree size---were included (some of these studies performed separate analyses to test for a correlation between size and the respective response variable). Ignoring tree size may be acceptable when (i) tree species have comparable size distributions and (ii) large sample sizes preclude stochastic size differences. However, it becomes an issue whenever size distributions differ substantially between species (e.g. when the tree assemblage comprises understory shrubs, treelets and emergents). Researchers used different approaches to account for differences in tree size (Table [1](#PLU092TB1){ref-type="table"}). In some cases the size of the sampled trees or area was standardized. Alternatively, per cent substrate cover was used as response variable instead of numbers of individuals per tree. Finally, tree size was sometimes included as a covariate in statistical models or used to calculate expected occupancy or epiphyte load in contingency tables and permutation tests. Several proxies for tree size (e.g. dbh = diameter at breast height, tree height and canopy volume) were used. Arguably, substrate area is more directly linked to epiphyte load and occupancy than any of these proxies but has been only used in the exceptional case ([@PLU092C12]; [@PLU092C187]).

Empirical Evidence for Host Specificity {#s4}
=======================================

Basic host specificity {#s4a}
----------------------

While host range is of great interest in the case of mistletoes (e.g. [@PLU092C54]), we are not aware of a single study that systematically quantified basic host specificity of vascular epiphytes. However, there are numerous observational accounts of epiphyte species that apparently grow exclusively on one host or several very closely related host species ('extreme basic specificity'; Table [2](#PLU092TB2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2.Studies reporting extreme basic host specificity.ReferencesEpiphyte speciesEpiphyte familyEndemicHost species/genusHost familyHost life formHabitatOther trees?[@PLU092C43]*Stenochlaena areolaris*BlechnaceaeYes*Pandanus simplex*^1^PandanaceaeTreen/an/a[@PLU092C44]*Trichomanes capillaceum*HymenophyllaceaeNo*Alsophila* spp.*, Cyathea* spp.*, Dicksonia* spp.Cyatheaceae, DicksoniaceaeTree fernn/aPresent[@PLU092C46]*Lepanthopsis vellozicola*OrchidaceaeYes*Vellozia compacta*VelloziaceaeShrubby monocotOutcropn/a[@PLU092C81]*Tetramicra malpighiarum*OrchidaceaeYes*Malpighia* sp.MalpighiaceaeShrubForestn/a[@PLU092C99]*Polystachya dendrobiiflora*Orchidaceaen/a*Xerophyta* spp.VelloziaceaeShrubby monocotOutcropn/a[@PLU092C103]*Cymbidiella falcigera*^1^OrchidaceaeYes*Raphia* sp.ArecaceaePalmn/an/a*Cymbidiella pardalina*^1^OrchidaceaeYes*Platycerium madagascariense*PolypodiaceaeEpiph. herbn/an/a[@PLU092C104]*Coelogyne pianmaensis*OrchidaceaeYes*Tsuga* spp.PinaceaeTreeForestPresent[@PLU092C113]*Constantia cipoensis*OrchidaceaeYes*Vellozia piresiana*, *Vellozia compacta*VelloziaceaeShrubby monocotOutcropn/a[@PLU092C114]*Anthurium bromelicola* subsp. *bromelicola*AraceaeYes*Hohenbergia* sp.BromeliaceaeTerr. herbOutcropn/a*Anthurium bromelicola* subsp. *bahiense*AraceaeYes*Aechmea* sp.BromeliaceaeTerr. herbCoastaln/a[@PLU092C119]*Ophioglossum palmatum*OphioglossaceaeNo*Sabal palmetto*ArecaceaePalmForestPresent[@PLU092C124]*Polystachya johnstonii*Orchidaceaen/a*Xerophyta splendens*VelloziaceaeShrubby monocotOutcropn/a[@PLU092C148]*Polystachya microbambusa*OrchidaceaeNo*Afrotrilepis pilosa*CyperaceaeShrubby monocotOutcropn/a*Polystachya pseudodisa*OrchidaceaeNo*Afrotrilepis pilosa*CyperaceaeShrubby monocotOutcropn/a*Polystachya odorata* var. *trilepidis*OrchidaceaeYes*Afrotrilepis pilosa*CyperaceaeShrubby monocotOutcropn/a*Polystachya dolichophylla*OrchidaceaeNo*Afrotrilepis pilosa*CyperaceaeShrubby monocotOutcropn/a*Pseudolaelia vellozicola*Orchidaceaen/an/aVelloziaceaeShrubby monocotOutcropn/a[@PLU092C160]*Trichomanes polypodioides*^1^HymenophyllaceaeNon/an/aTree fernForestn/a*Zygopetalum* sp.Orchidaceaen/an/an/aTree fernn/an/a[@PLU092C164]*Zygopetalum maxillare*Orchidaceaen/an/an/aTree fernn/an/a*Pecluma truncorum*Polypodiaceaen/an/an/aTree fernn/an/a[@PLU092C166]*Thrixspermum odoratum*OrchidaceaeYes*Quercus bawanglingensis*FagaceaeTreeForestPresent[@PLU092C167]*Laelia speciosa*OrchidaceaeYes*Quercus deserticola*FagaceaeTreeForestAbsent[@PLU092C173]*Lepanthes caritensis*OrchidaceaeYes*Micropholis guianensis*SapotaceaeTreeForestPresent[@PLU092C176]*Vriesea oligantha*BromeliaceaeNo*Vellozia* spp.VelloziaceaeShrubby monocotOutcropPresent*Epidendrum saxatile*OrchidaceaeNo*Vellozia* spp.VelloziaceaeShrubby monocotOutcropPresent[@PLU092C177]*Leptotes vellozicola*OrchidaceaeYes*Vellozia* sp.VelloziaceaeShrubby monocotOutcropn/a[^10][^11][^12]

In total, we found 28 reports of extreme basic specificity, most of which are species descriptions and/or purely observational (Appendix 1 **\[see [Supporting Information](http://aobpla.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/aobpla/plu092/-/DC1)\]**). Only two studies support their claim with quantitative data ([@PLU092C173]; [@PLU092C176]). While a single field observation can prove the inhabitability of a tree species and thus 'expand' presumably limited host ranges, non-observations of epiphyte--tree interactions are only weak indicators for basic host specificity ([@PLU092C77]). Thus, besides considering relative bark substrate areas of hosts and spatial autocorrelations, very large sample sizes are crucial to support claims of limited host ranges. Moreover, findings should be corroborated with experiments investigating exclusion mechanisms. To date, no claim of basic host specificity among vascular epiphytes satisfies these requirements.

The suspicion that many claims of extreme host specificity in epiphytes (Table [2](#PLU092TB2){ref-type="table"}) are sampling artefacts, or are only applicable to particular sites, is supported by a number of observations. Most species with allegedly extreme basic host specificity (71 %) are orchids. This is conceivably due to a possible host tree specificity of the symbiotic fungus (see the section on mechanisms), but rarity and localized populations of many orchids ([@PLU092C156]) offer alternative explanations. The study of few and small populations of an epiphyte species increases the likelihood that limitation to a single tree species is simply due to stochasticity in combination with host biases. A case in point is *Lepanthes caritensis*. This very rare orchid was found exclusively on the tree *Micropholis guyanensis* in the Carite State Forest, Puerto Rico, by [@PLU092C173]. However, later it was found on at least three other host species in another forest ([@PLU092C45]). Similarly, while *Ophioglossum palmatum* may be monospecific in Florida ([@PLU092C119]), it colonizes other hosts in its distributional range ([@PLU092C88]; [@PLU092C44]). Finally, [@PLU092C176] report that the *Vellozia* 'specialists' at their study site grow on rocks elsewhere. However, there are cases in which independent observations corroborate a strong degree of basic host specificity. For example, the filmy fern *Trichomanes capillaceum* seems indeed to be restricted to tree ferns ([@PLU092C160]; [@PLU092C120]; [@PLU092C44]; [@PLU092C117]) as originally observed by [@PLU092C160].

[@PLU092C148] drew attention to rock outcrops in Africa and South America where shrubby or arborescent, mat forming monocots serve as hosts (several Velloziaceae and one Cyperaceae species). Almost half of all claims of extreme basic specificity refer to this type of vegetation (Table [2](#PLU092TB2){ref-type="table"}). Unfortunately, information on the diversity of potential hosts in this vegetation is largely missing (but see [@PLU092C176]), opening the possibility that a lack of alternative hosts, rather than the inability to grow on other substrates, leads to the observed narrow host range. A blatant example where the reported extreme basic specificity should be attributable to the lack of alternative hosts is the case of *Laelia speciosa*, which occurs in monospecific forests ([@PLU092C167]).

Interestingly, numerous cases of extreme basic host specificity feature hosts which are not the typical 'tree' growth form (Table [2](#PLU092TB2){ref-type="table"}). Notable examples are the mentioned shrubby monocots, tree ferns (five cases) and palms (two cases). There are also reports of an orchid that exclusively grows on an epiphytic fern ([@PLU092C103]) and on the association of an aroid with terrestrial bromeliads ([@PLU092C114])---although the aroid rather satisfies the definition of a miniature liana and its two subspecies associate with different bromeliad species.

Structural host specificity {#s4b}
---------------------------

In almost all (89 %) of the 86 analyses that used statistical tests to detect structural host specificity (omitting network analyses because of their often unclear interpretation) authors rejected the null hypothesis of host neutrality (Table [1](#PLU092TB1){ref-type="table"}). Only nine analyses found no significant deviation from null expectations. While almost all analyses that focused on single epiphyte species found significant host biases (exception: [@PLU092C111]) this was not the case in analyses of entire epiphyte assemblages. Deviation from null expectations, i.e. a host bias, was only seen in a subset of the tested epiphyte species (47 ± 33 % SD; *n* = 11 studies that tested \>4 epiphyte species and reported the number of host biases, Table [1](#PLU092TB1){ref-type="table"}). Presumably, studies that focus on few epiphyte species have higher statistical power (due to larger sample sizes per epiphyte species) to detect host specificity and/or the studied epiphyte species were selected based on prior observations that suggested host specificity.

In summary, we are not aware of any attempts to quantify potential basic host specificity in vascular epiphytes. Extreme basic host specificity seems to be an exception possibly restricted to especially demanding habitats, whereas host biases are ubiquitous among vascular epiphytes. However, we identified serious methodological issues (section on investigating epiphyte host specificity). Hence, future studies, which appropriately consider these complexities, might reveal that apparent host biases were, at least in some cases, methodological artefacts.

Mechanisms {#s5}
==========

Physical bark characteristics {#s5a}
-----------------------------

Bark stability, texture and water-holding capacity are frequently hypothesized to be important for the suitability of trees as epiphyte hosts. The long-standing notion that trees with flaking or peeling bark are poor hosts is based on the assumption that such instable substrate hampers the establishment and survival of epiphytes (e.g. [@PLU092C160]; [@PLU092C183]). However, surprisingly few studies investigate this mechanism experimentally and no quantitative evidence of its importance exists. [@PLU092C161] quantified 'bark sloughability' of branches with comparable diameter. They found that bark of host branches with higher bromeliad cover was more stable. However, the branches were also older and thus the effect of bark stability was possibly confounded by substrate age. Bark stability, just like other bark properties, may depend on tree ontogeny and plant part. For example, the bark of *Bursera fagaroides* peels with a higher rate on boles and large diameter branches as compared to small diameter branches and twigs ([@PLU092C107]). Surprisingly, the mortality of seedlings of two *Tillandsia* species was lower at locations with a higher peeling rate. [@PLU092C133] stated that a number of New Zealand\'s conifers (among them the kauri, *Agathis australis*) are poor hosts due to their flaking bark. However, the crowns of mature kauris host many epiphytes ([@PLU092C56]), presumably because they offer a more stable substrate than trunks or branches of young trees.

Another common notion links bark roughness with the probability of epiphyte colonization, establishment and survival since rough bark offers a better foothold and thus prevents seeds and plants from being washed off. However, none of several correlative studies provide clear support for a mechanistic link ([@PLU092C121]; [@PLU092C136]; [@PLU092C179]). To our knowledge, the study of [@PLU092C31] is the only one to investigate how bark roughness influences epiphyte colonization in some detail. These authors quantified adherence of *Tillandsia usneoides* seeds and strands to bark of different host species and found that host biases, bark roughness and strand adherence were correlated. Nevertheless, correlations were weak because two species with relatively rugose bark (both pines) were poor hosts.

The capacity of bark to absorb ('water-holding') and temporarily store ('water-retention') rain water may increase host quality. Water-holding and retention capacity are functions of bark porosity ([@PLU092C91]) and thickness ([@PLU092C117]). While [@PLU092C36] found no differences in final germination success on bark pieces and seedling mortality on trees with differential water-holding and retention capacity, several other studies do indicate that water-holding and/or retention capacity might play a role in host biases. For one, higher epiphyte loads of tree ferns could be explained by higher water-retention capacity and older age, as compared to angiosperms ([@PLU092C117]). Similarly, when comparing two Tasmanian tree fern species, the species with higher water-holding capacity hosted significantly more epiphyte species ([@PLU092C155]). Finally, size-corrected abundance of *T. usneoides* was positively correlated to bark water-holding and -retention capacities of 10 tree species ([@PLU092C31]).

Leaf and bark chemistry {#s5b}
-----------------------

Chemical properties of bark and leaves may also play a role in host specificity. Bark pH of tree species varies; different amounts of nutrients leach from leaves upon wetting and some tree species might exudate substances that act as allelochemicals.

In contrast to non-vascular epiphytes, for which bark pH has been strikingly often correlated to host biases ([@PLU092C10]; [@PLU092C105]; [@PLU092C29]), bark pH has attracted only limited attention as a possible determinant of vascular epiphyte distribution and the few existing studies do not indicate any importance. [@PLU092C143] detected no difference in pH of bark of hosts and non-hosts of the fern *Polypodium polypodioides*---although he noted that two pine species with low bark pH were completely devoid of the fern. The only recent pertinent study ([@PLU092C117]) found no correlation of epiphyte abundance and bark acidity on the lower trunk either.

Epiphytes procure their nutrients either directly from atmospheric sources (dry and wet deposition), from throughfall and stemflow enriched with leaf and bark leachates or from tree and epiphyte litter (litter directly trapped by epiphyte structures and canopy soil). Although the proportions of tree and epiphyte litter in canopy soil are unknown, its chemical properties vary significantly between tree species ([@PLU092C34]). Assuming that leaf or bark leachates or tree litter play a significant role for epiphyte nutrition, host specificity may result from tree-specific differences ([@PLU092C17]). All studies that investigated the link of mineral nutrition and host biases focused on leaf leachates: [@PLU092C161] determined the concentrations of minerals leached from foliage of three tree species, in throughfall and in bromeliad tissue in different forest types. Leachates of good hosts of *T. usneoides* were more enriched in minerals than those of poorer hosts, the throughfall concentrations of several minerals in different forest types correlated with bromeliad abundance, and the bromeliad tissue mineral concentrations reflected the forest types in a PCA. A quarter of a century later, [@PLU092C86] were unable to replicate these results. This inconsistency may indicate that the host effect is modulated by changes in atmospheric nutrient inputs. A third study ([@PLU092C31]) found only subtle effects of throughfall on *T. usneoides* and the fern *P. polypodioides*. Throughfall collected under good hosts increased the germination of *P. polypodioides* spores but did not increase epiphyte growth.

Trees might exude substances that are detrimental (allelopathic) to epiphytes. It was, e.g. hypothesized that tree species that exude latex are poor hosts for orchids ([@PLU092C145]). [@PLU092C31] found that *T. usneoides* strands grew better when watered with rainwater as compared with throughfall collected below certain tree species. This contrasts with results from another study, in which strand elongation of mature *T. usneoides* was not influenced by leaf extracts ([@PLU092C161]). Allelopathic effects may be more important for earlier life stages. Indeed, several experimental studies found inhibitory effects of bark on germination and seedling performance: The inhibitory effect of different bark extracts on germination of *Tillandsia recurvata* seeds was negatively correlated with *in situ* epiphyte loads ([@PLU092C175]). In two older studies, the effect of powdered bark in the cultivation medium on germination and seedling development of the orchid *Encyclia tampensis* was tested ([@PLU092C66]; [@PLU092C64]). Expectations were based on differential orchid loads on these tree species in Mexico ([@PLU092C65]) and Florida. While differential inhibitory effects agreed quite well with field observations in Mexico, this was not the case for those from Florida. An important issue in the study of allelopathic effects is the concentration of potentially allelopathic substances. Arguably, the bark extracts used in experimental studies reach concentrations never occurring *in situ*.

Architecture {#s5c}
------------

Three important aspects of tree architecture are prevailing branch angles, diameter distribution of branches and leaf density. Dense foliage may buffer temperature and vapour pressure fluctuations and decrease the light intensity within canopies ([@PLU092C33]). Additionally, it may decrease the amount of throughfall ([@PLU092C139])---especially during small rainfall events. Typically, dense foliage is assumed to have a negative effect on host quality. For example, [@PLU092C70] proposed that the strong interception of rain by the foliage of pines may partly explain why *T. usneoides* is underrepresented on them. However, the effect of dense foliage may be context-dependent. [@PLU092C73] argued that in savannah habitats shade 'favours' epiphyte growth.

In many tropical forests deciduous and evergreen tree species co-occur, the proportion of deciduous species to evergreen species being correlated to the aridity of the respective site ([@PLU092C42]). During the leafless phase, usually coinciding with the dry season in the tropics, epiphytes experience more extreme microclimates on deciduous trees ([@PLU092C58]). The effect of deciduousness may depend on the particular epiphyte species. For xerophytic taxa like cacti ([@PLU092C5]; [@PLU092C32]) or some bromeliads ([@PLU092C19]; [@PLU092C14]; [@PLU092C32]) deciduousness may increase host suitability while it may decrease host suitability for more mesic species. Due to this filtering effect epiphyte richness should be lower on deciduous trees in tropical habitats ([@PLU092C58]). However, [@PLU092C84] found higher epiphyte richness on deciduous than on evergreen trees in a warm-temperate forest.

The prevailing branch inclination can influence the suitability of tree species via various mechanisms: (i) The danger of detachment and falling should be reduced if seeds or plants attach to horizontal as opposed to vertical substrate. (ii) Horizontal branches accumulate more canopy soil than branches with a steeper inclination ([@PLU092C127]). An extreme example on how host architecture promotes the amount of accumulated canopy soil is the case of palms with persisting leaf bases. [@PLU092C106] found, on average, \>9 kg (dry weight) of accumulated organic substrate per *Sabal mexicana* individual, a palm species that supported significantly more epiphytes and hemiepiphytes than non-palm trees of similar size ([@PLU092C3]). (iii) Branching angles may influence the ratio of stemflow to total precipitation ([@PLU092C139]). [@PLU092C176] observed that water poured on trees from above ran down the trunk of two *Vellozia* species but 'tended to fall vertically' in other species being possibly responsible for the high epiphyte load of *Vellozia* species. Similarly, leaf traits (upward position and folding at night) have also been proposed to increase stemflow and dew formation and thus improve host quality ([@PLU092C182]; [@PLU092C73]).

Conceivably, the relative distribution of branch diameters per tree species is involved in host specificity. Small diameter branches are more susceptible to mechanical damage and thus have higher turnover rates than large diameter branches ([@PLU092C180]). Therefore, tree taxa (like pines) lacking large diameter branches due to their branching pattern may be overall poor hosts ([@PLU092C70]). Similarly, greater wood density could increase branch longevity and thus epiphyte load ([@PLU092C159]). Some epiphytes seem to depend on certain substrate diameters ([@PLU092C191]). For example, so-called twig epiphytes are found disproportionately on very small diameter branches ([@PLU092C38]). The underlying mechanism is unclear.

Tree microhabitat {#s5d}
-----------------

Sometimes the habitat of the host (i.e. its climatic niche) is viewed as a mechanism that causes host specificity. Arguably, it seems rather farfetched to conceive e.g. 'boreal' forest trees as poor hosts for 'tropical' orchids. However, it is a sensible perspective if tree species grow in distinctive locations within the same forest (e.g. [@PLU092C174]; [@PLU092C97]), and thus offer epiphytes specific microclimatic conditions. [@PLU092C6] hypothesized that in their study plot *Chionanthus mala-elengi* was an overall good host 'because of its occurrence in riverine areas'. Similarly, [@PLU092C125] observed that the 'most preferred tree species occupied lower slopes and valleys near swamps' in Kibale National Park, Uganda.

Tree longevity and size at maturity {#s5e}
-----------------------------------

In the section on the investigation of host specificity, we pointed out that epiphyte occupancy and load generally increase with tree age and size and that ignoring these covariates may result in wrong conclusions on host specificity. However, tree species differ substantially in their longevity (e.g. live expectancy of trees in Central Amazonia ranges between 10 and 1000 years, [@PLU092C102]) and their size at maturity (e.g. large size differences of mature understory shrubs and canopy trees) and these tree traits potentially influence host quality (e.g. [@PLU092C37]; [@PLU092C186]; [@PLU092C6]; [@PLU092C18]; [@PLU092C176]).

Tree longevity and size at maturity may cause host biases via several mechanisms. First, there are the inherent age/size effects, i.e. accumulation probability increases with larger substrate area and longer substrate exposition. In this case host biases will only be seen if the 'currencies' in which epiphyte performance is measured are either occupancy or epiphyte abundance while individual plant fitness parameters do not depend on these effects. Other age and size effects should be observed with all performance currencies. Since exposed microsites may be limited to canopy tree species in forest stands, epiphytes specialized to such conditions have a low performance on understory tree species ([@PLU092C110]), albeit the same should be true for epiphytes on young individuals of canopy tree species ([@PLU092C198]). Moreover, canopy soil and other epiphytes may accumulate with time and may change the substrate quality on long-lived tree individuals.

Epiphyte traits {#s5f}
---------------

Tree traits define host quality. However, 'differential' host specificity requires trait differences between epiphyte species. The candidate traits are numerous. One important set of traits are those that lead to microclimatic specificity. Vertical stratification of epiphyte assemblages is well documented and generally attributed to microclimatic gradients within vegetation (e.g. [@PLU092C193]). Epiphyte traits related to microclimatic specificity may cause differential host specificity if host species differ consistently in the microclimatic conditions they offer. Xerophytic epiphyte species are underrepresented on understory tree species while mesic species may be underrepresented on deciduous species ([@PLU092C58]). Other traits may allow particular epiphyte species to cope with substrate instability. For instance, the ability to entangle whole stems or branches with roots or stolons has been associated with successful establishment on trees with flaking bark ([@PLU092C160]; [@PLU092C15]). Fast life cycles and small size at maturity may be prerequisites to grow on host species with many small diameter branches while epiphytes that attain a large size may be restricted to host species that offer strong branches or large branch forks for mechanical support ([@PLU092C169]; [@PLU092C80]). Finally, diaspore characteristics and dispersal mode may also influence host specificity ([@PLU092C49]), e.g. via the ability to adhere to bark surfaces or via directed animal dispersal.

The demands of epiphytes for particular growing conditions may change during ontogeny, which may affect their host specificity. If, for example, seedling establishment is averted on a host species, it will be a poor host regardless of whether trees offer suitable growing conditions to later life stages ([@PLU092C183]; [@PLU092C55]). [@PLU092C189] found a positive correlation of plant size and height above the ground in *Asplenium nidus*, although this fern is most common in the understory. They concluded that microsites in the understory are more favourable for establishment, whereas the canopy offers better growth conditions for established individuals. Finally, host specificity may occur at different organizational levels. In this article we are mainly concerned with the species and community level but populations and even genotypes within populations may differ enough in their relevant traits as to show differential host specificity.

Cascading effects {#s5g}
-----------------

Host traits may not only have direct effects on vascular epiphyte performance but also act indirectly via their effect on other organisms (cascading effects, [@PLU092C170]). Associations of non-vascular epiphytes with host species are well established (e.g. [@PLU092C10] and references therein, [@PLU092C71]; [@PLU092C138]; [@PLU092C108]). The colonization of trees by non-vascular epiphytes (bryophytes and lichens) may influence substrate suitability for vascular epiphytes and, thus, cause host biases ([@PLU092C147]; [@PLU092C158]; [@PLU092C192]). On the one hand, non-vascular epiphytes may facilitate the establishment of vascular epiphytes by storing water ([@PLU092C173]; [@PLU092C181]), enabling the accumulation of canopy soil ([@PLU092C181]), helping diaspores to adhere to the substrate ([@PLU092C30]) and via the leaching of nutrients ([@PLU092C173]). On the other hand, they may decrease substrate suitability by competing for space ([@PLU092C196]) or via allelopathic effects ([@PLU092C30]). Repeatedly, authors have observed correlations between species abundances of non-vascular and vascular epiphytes ([@PLU092C178]; [@PLU092C173]; [@PLU092C30]; [@PLU092C198]; [@PLU092C181]; [@PLU092C75]). However, experiments like the ones conducted by [@PLU092C30] are needed to assess whether these correlations are caused by cascading effects or are simply due to parallel effects of host traits on both groups.

It is also conceivable that host specificity is mediated by mycorrhizal fungi ([@PLU092C183]). Such a cascading effect suggests itself in the case of orchids ([@PLU092C40]; [@PLU092C82]; [@PLU092C75], [@PLU092C76]) which depend on the occurrence of symbiotic fungi for successful germination and seedling development ([@PLU092C7]). Some orchid species show specificity for certain fungal clades ([@PLU092C134], [@PLU092C135], [@PLU092C137]). Moreover, the distribution of orchid mycorrhizal fungi is conceived to be independent of the distribution of orchids and may depend on tree species (see [@PLU092C76] and references therein). However, [@PLU092C76] could not confirm that the distribution of clades of mycorrhizal fungi (isolated from orchid roots) on host trees fully explains the observed host tree biases of three epiphytic orchid species.

Animals may influence epiphytic distribution patterns ([@PLU092C142]). Zoochorous seeds may land disproportionately often on host species that are attractive to their dispersers due to the fruits or suitable perching sites they offer. This mechanism has already been suggested for hemiepiphytic figs ([@PLU092C78]) and mistletoes ([@PLU092C157]). A special case is the mutualistic association of epiphytes with arboreal ants. For example, [@PLU092C94] noted that the high epiphyte occupancy of *Gluta aptera* coincided with a high occupancy by ants. Similarly, [@PLU092C47] attributed the biased occurrence of ant garden epiphytes on certain tree species to their extrafloral nectaries and location in disturbed areas (presumably correlated with an increased resource supply rate by phloem-feeding homoptera). Dependence on host tree traits is reduced if epiphytes establish in ant gardens ([@PLU092C16]). For example, the mediation of ants allows epiphytes to grow on smooth, short-lived giant bamboo culms ([@PLU092C93]). Termites may play a similar role by allowing epiphyte establishment on their carton-runways ([@PLU092C62]), although epiphytes inhabited their runways less frequently than the nests of arboreal ants ([@PLU092C22]). The presence of arboreal ants might also reduce 'host quality': Ants, when living in association with myrmecophytic tree species (e.g. *Cecropia* spp.), might prune their hosts from establishing epiphyte seedlings ([@PLU092C89]). Janzen's suggestion has been tested for vines ([@PLU092C90]; [@PLU092C60]) but not yet for epiphytes.

Climate, potential host pool and the spatial scale {#s5h}
--------------------------------------------------

Host biases are frequently inconsistent over large areas ([@PLU092C160]; [@PLU092C158] and references therein, [@PLU092C163]). This phenomenon has been dubbed 'regional phorophyte specificity' ([@PLU092C88]) and seems to be similarly common among non-vascular epiphytes ([@PLU092C10]; [@PLU092C140]). There are a number of possible reasons. The effects of the tree traits that potentially influence epiphyte performance are likely to be modulated by climate. For example, while a low bark water-retention capacity of a given tree species may render it a poor host in a xeric habitat, the same tree species may be a good host in a mesic habitat. Host traits might also differ geographically. [@PLU092C160] observed that densely foliated Mango trees were poor epiphyte hosts on the West Indies while their less densely foliated conspecifics near Rio de Janeiro were good hosts. Moreover, host specificity is expected to depend strongly on the set of locally available tree species. While an epiphyte species may be restricted to a limited number of tree species in a given locality, it may encounter many other tree species with suitable traits within its distributional range---or when extending its distributional range. Thus, it is crucial to bear in mind that findings of host specificity are only valid for the studied location(s).

Although host specificity is usually studied at the species level of both epiphyte and tree, it may also be studied below the species level ([@PLU092C200]; [@PLU092C184]). For example, host shifts within a species may be due to geographic trait shifts of a tree species as in Mango trees. Moreover, genotypic differences between epiphyte populations or even individuals within populations may translate to differential host specificity below the species level.

The degree of host specificity likely correlates with habitat type. Generalist epiphytes are expected to be correlated with habitats with (i) high host diversity or (ii) high climatic variability. Moreover, a dense mat of non-vascular epiphytes arguably buffers the effect of chemical and physical bark properties ([@PLU092C65]). Thus, host biases should be less pronounced in montane tropical moist forests and lowland temperate rainforests, where bryophyte mats are extremely dense, than in habitats with a high percentage of 'naked' bark such as lowland rainforests ([@PLU092C87]). Similarly, epiphyte species should show stronger host specificity in habitats where climatic conditions are suboptimal for their performance because the modulating effect of tree traits is stronger under such conditions ([@PLU092C158]). To summarize, strong host specificity will most likely be associated with exceptionally demanding, aseasonal habitats with a low diversity of potential hosts and a low abundance of non-vascular epiphytes (like rocky outcrop habitats, Table [2](#PLU092TB2){ref-type="table"}).

Synthesis {#s5i}
---------

A large number of different tree traits have been invoked to cause epiphyte host specificity and certainly more traits could be added to the list. However, this plethora of traits influences a limited number of variables relevant to epiphyte performance: microclimate (including water availability as well as light, humidity and temperature regime), substrate stability, mineral nutrition and toxicity (Fig. [3](#PLU092F3){ref-type="fig"}). Most hypotheses on the mechanisms underlying host specificity involve microclimate and substrate stability and relatively few involve mineral nutrition and toxicity. Correlations between many of the invoked traits and distributional patterns or individual performance of epiphytes have been reported. However, none of the proposed mechanisms has been thoroughly studied, which makes it impossible at this stage to draw conclusions on their relative importance. Since each tree species features a unique combination of trait values it is vital to study a large number of different traits simultaneously. However, so far studies always focused on a very limited number of traits, typically discussing additional traits only when it comes to explain why a particular tree species did not fit into the expected correlation between the considered traits and host specificity. Arguably, many of the listed traits have weak effects on vascular epiphyte performance and none has a paramount effect. Even more complicating, the effect of tree traits will depend on the functional traits of the focal epiphyte species and will be modulated for given epiphyte--tree pairs by local climate and the tree species pool of the study area. Figure 3.Tree traits related to host specificity and their main influences on four types of variables relevant to epiphyte performance.

Outlook {#s6}
=======

Epiphyte host specificity has received considerable attention as demonstrated by the treatment in \>200 publications **\[see [Supporting Information](http://aobpla.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/aobpla/plu092/-/DC1)\]**. Unfortunately, in spite of this large number of studies we are still far from a definite understanding of the importance of host tree identity for the structure and dynamics of vascular epiphytes assemblages. In our view, it seems especially rewarding to pursue the following directions: (i) Investigate whether the general finding of widespread structural specificity is corroborated when all possibly confounding factors are considered. (ii) Once patterns are unambiguously documented, study potential mechanisms in order to determine their relative importance. (iii) Test theoretical predictions about the relative strength of host specificity in different habitats and among different groups of dependent flora. Since gathering information on tree age and spatial distribution patterns of epiphytes and trees requires a huge effort, we suggest to first explore the influence of these complicating factors in a simulation approach using a range of estimates for the respective parameters. Such an approach could help to decide on minimum sample sizes and appropriate null expectations for the statistical analysis of field data. Moreover, it could be used to assess the error introduced when substrate age is ignored and tree size is used as a proxy for the correlated variables size and age.

As pointed out in the subsection on the investigation of epiphyte host specificity, it is essential to control for tree size, either by standardized sampling or by including it as a covariate in the analysis. Of all size measures, bark surface area should be most closely correlated with epiphyte occupancy and load. The substrate area of a tree species may be determined by summing up the bark surface area over all individuals. Note that we assume for simplicity that substrate quality is independent of substrate type (e.g. trunk and branches) although this is often not true as demonstrated by vertical stratification patterns. Bark surface area can be easily determined if the sampling units are tree trunks only ([@PLU092C187]) or if trees lack branches as in tree ferns or palms. Admittedly, it is very labour-intensive to estimate bark surface area of whole trees with a more intricate architecture. A possibility would be to classify tree species by branching type, measure a limited number of trees per class and then model surface area as a function of dbh (see [@PLU092C185]). If the response variable is epiphyte abundance per tree, the spatial autocorrelation of epiphytes should be considered when analysing host specificity. Almost two-thirds of the host specificity studies on vascular epiphytes have been performed in tropical or subtropical moist broadleaf forests (Appendix 1 **\[see [Supporting Information](http://aobpla.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/aobpla/plu092/-/DC1)\]**). Unfortunately, the high diversity of epiphytes and trees in these forests makes it very difficult to obtain appropriate sample sizes and renders statistical analyses very susceptible to type II errors. Less ambiguous results may be obtained in low diversity systems (e.g. tropical dry or temperate forests)---although the processes shaping epiphyte assemblages may differ substantially between forest types ([@PLU092C28]).

Restricted host ranges seem to be exceptional in vascular epiphytes and it is still unclear whether they exist at all. We suggest using the published reports listed in Table [2](#PLU092TB2){ref-type="table"} as starting points for rigorous quantitative studies with large sample sizes and corroborating conclusions of host-incompatibility based on field observations with seed inoculation and transplantation experiments. There are numerous possible mechanisms for host specificity. Some of these have been proposed but have never been tested, for others statistically significant correlations with response variables have been demonstrated. However, the relative importance of these mechanisms is currently unclear.

The suitability of a host species for epiphytes is not caused by its 'Latin binomial' ([@PLU092C151]) but rather by the matching of host and epiphyte traits. Thus, shifting the focus from species-associations to correlations of functional traits should advance the understanding of mechanisms and increase the predictive value of studies. Such a functional trait approach would also help to solve the issue of intraspecific tree trait variations due to e.g. ontogenetic changes. Moreover, rare epiphyte and host species that are excluded from analyses of pairwise species-associations for statistical reasons could be considered in correlational analyses of functional traits.

Correlative studies are the first step to identify candidate host traits relevant for host specificity. However, controlled field and laboratory experiments are indispensable to investigate properly the possible effects of bark chemistry and microclimatic variables influenced by host traits. The role of dispersal and of different epiphyte life stages in the determination of host bias patterns should be addressed by seed inoculation and transplantation experiments with plants at different life stages. The hypotheses regarding the strength of host specificity in different habitat types and of different groups of dependent flora should be tested with systematic comparative studies as the one by [@PLU092C21] on epiphyte, liana and mistletoe networks who found stronger host specificity for the antagonistic networks as compared to the commensalistic one. Host specificity has been linked to rarity in epiphytes ([@PLU092C173]). A test of the hypothesis that rare species are more host specific than common species would require sampling common and rare species in comparable numbers to ensure comparable statistical certitude for all species---a precondition that is not met by the usual assemblage-based studies.

To conclude, since Schimper\'s pioneering work, a large body of empirical evidence on host specificity has accumulated and a general pattern of basic host generality and ubiquitous host biases emerges. However, it is now time to place epiphyte host specificity in a broader and more theoretical context. We hope this review inspires new research that helps designing field studies, solving issues regarding the analysis of field data and moving from case studies that document patterns towards a mechanistic understanding of the role of the epiphyte--host interaction for the evolution and ecology of this fascinating group of plants.
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